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Legislation referred to: 

1. The Court of Ap,peal Act Number 7 of 201_6 

This is an appeal by the State against the acquittal of the 

respondent Felix Muchelenga'nga. The respondent ·was tried in the 

High Court at Kabwe on a charge of murder. The particulars of the 

offence alleged that on 12th July 2013 at Mumbwa in the Mumb·wa 

District of the Republic o,f Zambia, Felix Mucheleng''anga murde.red 

Pretty Chinabe (also referred to as the deceased). The deceas,ed was 

a child aged 3 years and 11 months. 
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The eviden,ce before, th,e trial c,ourt was that PWl (Tapiwa Chinabe), 

the r ,espondent's father in law, had left the ,d,eceased with S,ila 

Chimuti, Nyarazi Chimuti, Amai Janet, the respon,dent and his wife 

then he went for a church camp meeting,. While at the camp 

meeting, h ,e received, a pho,ne call that the decease,d had gone 

missin,g for five day,s. After he returned t ,o the village, he was told by 

Moses Chinabe that Felix Mucheleng'anga led them to, the sc,ene 

where the deceased was found dead in a dit,ch at a hillside. Later - - -

PWI ,and others led by F,elix Mucheleng'anga went to th,e scene 

which was about 201 0 metr,es from the village ,an,d fo,und the child 

buried in a ditch at the hillside as repo,rted by Moses Chinabe. They 

to,ok Felix Mucheleng1anga to the police. Felix Muchele,ng'anga later 

l,ed the p,olice to the sc,ene. 

PW2 (Moses Chinabe) testified that on 21st July 2013, his brother 

PWl, alerted him about th,e di,sa,ppearance o,f the deceas,ed. They 

launched, a s:ear,ch party and co,nsulted witchdoctors, to no avail. 

Then s,omeo1ne in the villa,ge tol,d them that Felix Much,eleng''anga 

was in the h ,abit o,f defiling children wh,erever he st,ayed. PW2 then 

tricked Felix Mucheleng'anga by tellin,g him a lie th,at the 
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witchdoctor, using a mirror, had shown the family what he was 

d,oing 'to the child. 

This is how Felix Much 1el,eng1anga led PW2 and ,other people t 10 the 

scene and .sh,owed them wher1e he ha,d b,uried the child in a ditch, 

covered with sand and leaves. They asked him to 1 remove the sand 

and leaves and as he did 'that, PW2 noticed a red jersey the child 

was w·,earing. Later the police and othe,rs were led to the scene by 

Felix Mucheleng'anga. 

PW3 Vero,nica Lina Mazo th.e moth1er to the d 1eceased informed the 

Court that th 1e deceased was ,aged 3 years and 11 months. She said 

s,he l 1eft the child with her moth,er ,as she had to take another child 

to the clinic. She was told that the child had gone missing while at 

the clinic. The,y searched for a week. 

Joyce told her that Felix Mucheleng'anga whom they wer·e ke,eping 

w,as in the habit of defiling children and they should chase him. 

Felix Much.eleng'anga was staying 30 meters away from her 
~ . -

mother's house. PW2 offere·d to talk to Felix Mucheleng'anga hoping, 
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to, gather some information. Later Felix Mucheleng'anga led PW2 

and others including herself to the scene. She o·bserved that the 

de,ceased's private ·parts were ,cut and bloody. Felix Mucheleng'anga 

uncovered the body and PWl took the body to the hospital. In 

cross-examination she admitted that she was. not present when 

PW2 spoke to Felix Much,eleng'anga, and that informat.ion about 

Felix Mucheleng:'anga defiling children was just a rumour. 

Acc,ording to PW4 the arrestin,g ,officer, Felix Mucheleng:'anga led 

p,olice to the crime scene where the dec,eased 1s bo,dy was found. 

partially b,uried in a ditch. Post:mortem was conduc·ted which 

reveal,ed tha·t the victim was defile,d an·d strangled. The bo,dy had 

not dec,o,mposed but had blo,od and strangle marks. According to 

information he gathered, t.h ·e child was at PW 1 's house when she 

went missing and was in good health. 

In cross-examination he ''d sai ., he was aware that Felix 

Mucheleng'anga was arnongs·t thos,e searching for the child .. He was 

not aware that it was PWl .and the witchdoctor who located the 

bo,dy. When re-ex.amined he said Felix Mucheleng'anga was 
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intervi 1ewe,d by th,e deceas,ed's family and that's h ,ow he t,o,,ok them to 

·the scene. 

When called upo,n to defend himself, the res,pondent Felix 

Muchel 1eng'anga said he was beaten by PW2 with a metal bar and 

forced to 1 join the se,ar,ch party ,o,n th,e fifth day of the child mis,sing. 

His aunt Janet suggested that they consult a witch doctor. It was 

the wit,ch doctor who led them to the crime scene wh,ere the b,ody of 

the deceased was found. 

The bo,dy was found in .a ditch and it was, removed by PW2 and 

taken t,o, the mortuary. He denied leading th,e police to the crime 

scene but admitted that he was present with his in-laws when they 

went to the crime scene. He said it was Forwar,d Chinabe who le,d 

the police to the scene but ,only he wa.s arr,est,ed. 

He said the dec,eased was s.·taying at her grand.mother's ·h ,ouse an.d 

he only saw her once. His village was 10 kilometers away. He denied 

s,trangling and killing t,he ch.ild. 
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The trial Judge found that evidence of PW 1, PW2 and PW3 who are 

in-laws to the respondent w·as corroborated by PW4 .and therefore 

s.afe to rely on. The passage from the cas.e of Geor,ge Mu.su.pi v The 

Peop,l.e 1 was relied upon that: 

" ... today the same principles must b,e app.lied to· the· approach of· a 

witn,e·ss with a possible bias., suc·h as a relative ,of an emplo,yee ... 

the critica,l considera·tion is not whether the witness d ·oes in fact 

have an interest or a purpose of his own to serve, but whether he i.s 

a wi.tness who, because of the c,ategory int;o whic·h he Ja.lls or 

be.c,ause of the circumstances ,of the case, may have a motive to, 

give false evidence. O·nce in the circumsta.nces of t·he case this is 

:reasonably possibl,e, ... the danger of fals,e implic,ation is present 

and must be excluded .before c,onviction is held safe.'' 

The Judg·e also found that there was no evidence that the 

respondent was with th,e deceased on t.he date in ,question. Sh·e 

conclu,ded that there were no eye witness.es to the crime· arid th·us 

the evid,ence against the appellant was circumstantial. 

She r,easoned that though it w·as possible that the respondent 

committed the offence, the ·evidence presented before her did not 

ext·ingui.sh the possib1ility of a wrong inference. She opined that 
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there w las a possibility that the deceased could have been attacked 

by other people after she strayed out of the house. The trial Judge 

also foun,d that t.here was no evidence linking Felix Mucheleng'anga 

to the crim,e other than the allegation, which PW3 a 1dmitted. was a 

rumour, to the effect that he was in the habit of defiling children. 

s .he also· obs.erved that sin,ce the witch d ,octor was not called to 

testify, it left a gap, in the pr,osecution's ·Case. 

The trial Judge noted that where two or more inferences were 

possible, the Court should adopt one favorab·le to the a 1ccused as 

elu,cidated in the cas.e O·f Do,rothy Mutale and anot.her v The 

She found that on the evidence before her an infer,ence ,of ,guilt is 

no,t the only one· that ,could be drawn as was held in Chimbini v 

,· 3 The Peo,ple . 

The ,Judg:e conclude1d th.at the p·rosecution fail,ed to1 pro,ve its case 

bey·ond reasonable doub,t and acqui·tted the respondent. 
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This pro,mpted the p,ro~ecution to launch an appeal b ,efore us on 

one ground to the effect that the trial Judge misdirected hers·elf 

when she held that an inference of guilt is not the only ,on,e. that 

could be made on the evidence before her. 

Ms. Nyangu, the Senio,r State Adv,ocat,e, who app,eared for the 

appellant als,o, filed heads o,f' argument. in support of th,e appeal. She 

submits that the only possible inference in this case is that the 

respon,dent Felix Mucheleng 1anga. murdered Pretty Chinabe. P'W2 's 

testim,o,ny· th.at Felix Mucheleng 1anga led him to the scene where he 

had buri,ed Pretty Chinabe, am,ounts to a confes.sion. Relying on 

the Supreme Court decision in Abel B,an,d,a v The P,eopl.e4 , it is 

argued ·that a confession is admissible in proving a case against an 

ac,cus,ed if made to a person not in auth,ority. 

Ad,ditionally, the fact th,at PW2 tricked the respondent which made 

him lead to the recovery of the body was an od,d coincidence, which 

corroborates the fact that Felix Mu·cheleng1anga mu.rdered Pretty 

Chinabe. 
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T.he case of Ilunga :Kabala :and John .M.asefu v T·he People5 was 

cited as authority that odd coincidences, if unexplained may be 

suppo1rting evidenc,e. Thus, the trial Judge erroneo1usly concluded 

that it is a possibility that the deceased was abducted by oth,er 

p·e·ople as it is an. 1explan.ation tha.t cann,ot reasonably be true. She 

also s.ubmitted that the pros.e,cution's. failure to, call the wit 1ch finder 

w.as not fatal as the evidence adduce 1d agains.t the r,espondent was 

so co,gent that no further evidence w.as required to co,rroborate it. 

We are ur,ged t,o. quas.h the decision of the trial Court an 1d c,o;nvict 

Felix Mucheleng'an,ga of murder. 

Th,e respondent''s co,unsel Ms. Banda argu 1ed t.he appeal viva voce. 
-- -

S,he submitted that, the appeal is incompetently before us in terms 

o·f section 14(4) of the Court of Appeal A·ct 1(Th.e Act). Counsel 

amplified that se,ction. :14(,4): allows the prosiecution (Stat,e)i t·o 

appeal on .a point of law only. The case of Liato v The P·eop,le6 was 

cited as authority that th 1e State can only appeal on a point of law 

and not a question of fact. 
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The appellant's ground o.f appeal appears, t,o ·be on findings of fact as 

infer·enc,es made by a trier of' facts .are findings. The trial Ju.age 

concluded that there is a possibility that the deceased was 

abd.u ,cted, which was a finding of fact .. 

It was, the further submission of counsel th,at should we not agre,e 

with her argum.ents on se,cti,on 14(4) of the Act, we should still 

dismiss the appeal because there· was a possibili.ty O·f several other 

inferences .. T.he evidence was circumstan.tial and the Judge corre,ctly 

ap,plied th 1e ,cases of Chimbini v The People3 and Doro·thy Mutale 

and an,other v The P·eo:p·le2 . 

In resp,onse·, Ms. Nyangu,. submitted that the appeal is c,ompetently 

before us as the ground .. of appeal is premised on a point of law in 

ac,cordanc,e wit.h sectio·n 14(4):. Accor,ding to counsel, in acquitting 

the res,pondent the trial Judg.e relied on the passag,e from the case 

of Dorothy Mutale an.d .anoth.er The People2 th.at where two, or 

m.ore inferences are pos,sible, the Court should adopt one 

favourab,le t,o t~he accused. That this is a p ,oint of law .an,d tl.1us the 
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a.ppeal is competent. The evidence .against the respondent 

amounted to a confessio·n, therefore, the· appeal should b·e allow 1ed. 

We hav,e considere:·d the argum,ents by counsel. The ,cardinal is.su·e 

this appe.al raises is whe:ther the prosecution proved its case b,eyond 

reasonable doub·t in light of the evidence from. t.he pros 1ecution 

witnesses. that the respondent led them to the scene where he 

buried P1retty Chinab,e, after b·ein.g tricked b,y PW2. 

Before we consider the issue, we will deal with the resp,ondent's 

counsel's argument that the ap,p,eal is incompetent. Indeed sectio,n 

.14 1( 14) of t :he Act. pro:vides that the appellant (Director of Pu'blic 

Prose·,cutions) may appeal to this C,ourt on a point o,f law. 

In Davies Joki.e Ka.sate v The People7 , the Supreme Court 

elucidate·d that a finding of fact becomes a ,questio·n of law when it 

is .a finding not supported by the evidenc 1e ·O·r wh.,en it is one made 

on a view of the facts which cannot reaso,nably be entertained. The 

appellant h ,ere ics contending that the finding by the trial Judge that 

the appellant is not guilty because there are several inferences 
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which c,an be drawn on the facts of this ca.se, is a finding which. is 

not suppor,ted by the evidence cons:id,ering his confession to PW2 

and o,the·rs. Furthermore, it is a finding m ,ade ,on a view of the facts 

whi,ch canno,t reaso,nab1ly be entert.ained. 

We find that the appeal is therefore on a point of law and is 

competently before us. 

Essentially, the appellant is ,contending th,at the trial Judge 

misapprehended the facts and ,e,vidence before her, when she 

a ,cquitted the respondent. It is, argued that the respondent 

confessed to PW2 and others and even led them t 10 · the crime· scen,e. 

The :evidenc,e on re·cord also reveals that the responden·t later le,,d 

the po,lice to th,e scene w.here th 1e b,o,dy of Pretty ,Chinabe was 

found.The b,ody was found buried in a shallow grave covered with 

leaves and sand. 

The eviden,ce, whi,ch even the trial Judg,e a ,ccepted., is s.u .ch that 

PW2 (the r,es,pondent's father-in-law) tricked him by telling a lie to 

the effect that the witchdoctor, us ·_n,g, a mirror had shown them 
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what the respondent was doing to Pretty Chinabe. The respondent 

then led them to the bu.sh and th,en a hill, where they found Pr·etty 

Chin.abe dead and buried. After this, they surrendered him to the 

.Police. He again led the police and uncovered the ditch where Pretty 

Chinabe was buried. Her body was removed and tak,en to the 

mortuary. 

We no,te that the trial J1.1dge found that the evi:d·ence before her was 

cir·cumstantial. She· referred to the case of David. Zulu v ·The 

People8 wher,e the Supreme Court enunciate.cl the all embr.acing 

principle on circumstanti.al evidence that: 

0 (i)it is a weakness peculiar to circumstantial evidence that by ·its 

very nature, it is not direct proof of a matter in i.ssue but rathe·r it 

is proof of facts not in dispute b·ut relevant to· the fact in issue and 

from which an inf ere nee ·Oft.he fact in issue may be draw.n .. 

{ii}it is i.ncumbent on a trial Judge that he should gua~d against 

drawing wrong inferences from the circumstantial eviden,ce at his 

disposal before he· can feel safe to convict. Th,e Judge must be 

satisfte·d that the circumstantial evidence .has taken the case out 
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of the realm of ,conjectu.re so ·that it attai.ns such ,a degr,ee of 

cogency which can permi·t ,o·n .ly an inference of guilt .. " 

As alluded to, the trial Judg·e accepted the evi,dence of PW2 and in 

fact sai,d it was safe t,o rely o,n .. PW2 testifie,d that he tricke,d the· 

respond.ent to say the witch doctor h .ad shown the family what he 

was doin,g to the deceased.. All the prosecution witnesses said they 

had ,earlier consult,ed witch ,doct,ors. but to no avail. It was only after 

PW2's tri,ck that the respondent led them to the s.cene. This was the 

evidence which the Court .accepted and found that it was 

,corrobor·at,ed by PW4. 

We ar·e of th,e co,nsidered view that the circumstantial evidence 

before the trial Jud,ge ,could_ ,only lead to, an i·nference of guilt. The 

Judge mis.directed herself when she found that several inferences 

are possible including th,e deceased being abducted by other people. 

Th1ese inferences are not sup·ported by the evi,de·nce befo,r ,e her at all. 

We are therefore, entitled to interfere with the findings by the c,ourt 

below. We fail t,o a.ppreciate h ,ow th,e trial Judge ignored the 

evidence of l,eading. Th,e resp·ondent's story that. the witchdoctor le,d 
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the people to, the place where Pr,etty Chinabe's, b 1ody was found was 

clearly an afterthought .. The pr,osecution witnesses were never ,cr,oss 

examin,ed on this issue which ,only aro,s,e durin,g his testimony at 

defence stage. 

Thus, the finding that because the witch doctor was not. called it left 

a gap in the prosecution's ca.s 1e is als10 not supported by the 

evidence. The evidence was that several witch docto,rs were 

consulted but they fail 1ed to resolve the case of th 1e missing child. It 

was after PW2 tricked the resp,ondent that he l,ed to the recovery of 

the bod.y of the missing child. We must add that the r,easoning that 

the d.eceas,ed was pos,sibly abdu1cted was ,equally no1t supp1orted by 

the evid·ence. It is too much of a coincidence that the respondent 

knew where to find the body if he had nothing to ,do with the 

murder and if at all P1retty Chinabe was abducted b:y unknown 

pe,ople. 

Th,e circumstances of this case leave us with no, reasonable doubt 

that the responde,nt co1mmitted the crime. 
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Though, the evidenc,e v¥ras ,circumstantial i·t had succeeded to t,ake 

the case out of t,he realm ,of conjecture and. it attained such a degree 

of cogency to permit only an inference of guilt. H,ad the trial Judge 

properly ,considered the cir,cumstantial evid1ence before h 1er, she 

woul,d have c,om,e t.o the inescapable conclusion that it could lea1d 

only t.o an inference of guilt. A search party had failed to locate the 

b,ody of the deceased and they only found it after the respo 1ndent led 

them to where it was b 1uried. In the circumst,anc,es of ·this case, it is 

incon 1ceiv,able that the respond.ent w,ould hav,e kn,own where the 

body w,as buried if he had nothing t,o do with the ,deceas,ed 1s, 

dis.appearance. 

The Sup,reme Court elucidate,d in Dav.id Zulu v The People8 that a 

trial Judge should guard against drawing w·rong inferences fro,m the 

circumstantial evidence at his or h ,er disposal. 

We opine that in casu, the trial Judge drew the wrong inferences 

,and acquitt,ed the resp,ond.ent yet the circumstantial evidence before 

h 1er ha,d taken the case ,out o,f the realm of conjecture to l,ea:d only to, 

,an inference of guilt. The appeal must suc,ceed, 
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In th,ese 1circums.tanc·es the trial ,Judge mis 1dire,cted herself by· 

acquitting the respondent. We set ,asi·de the acquitt,al of Felix 

Mucheleng 1 anga and substitute it with a convicti,on 0 1f murder. We 

fin,d no extenuating circumst.ances an,d thus senten,ce him to death .. 

( 

J.Z. MULON ·TI 
COURT OF AP'P'.EAL JUDGE 

,GA 
1COU'RT ,Q'F APP_' AL JUD·GE 
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